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TURNS DOlfUFAL CANAL DEAL

Chilean Erg.U Abandon, Scheme
of BuildirfeJecond

"'JIsthmu.
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PLATINUA. "IN SAND.
Discovery Wil Much to

Minern n Small Way.
Los xov. IS. Davis T,', Lintc,, f lt(lg geological director
Kovernii,.,, pPtroleujii work on the
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C.SE CUNTURY OLD ENDS.

Ooloraoj raraily Beneficiaries of Vast
J English Estate.

Pucl; Colo., Nov. IS. After
conovorsy, for over 100 years, an

estate England which may repre-
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PERISH IN MINE. .

fchaft at Cherry, 111.,

Terrible Disaster.
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The St. Paul Coal
by the Chicago, Milwau-St.- -
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The men to escape were those

near tSain shaft when the
started. liey declared a careless
miner lrown a torch on a bundle

hay a feed the mine mules
a feffiutes the smouldering mass

was plii on a and started
toward finain shaft about 150 feet
away. Lire it was reached a small
explosifjifiirred and in a few mo-
ments ttntrance was filled with
smoke kilames. Those nearest the
cages liU to thpm and were hoisted

After four trips the
cages ii moving and no more
miners I up.
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ALL HAVE CHANCE'

Z:: Japaw wortlng Manrtiorlan
company's. Mines Not a Monopoly.

at

In

Both Nations Assure United States
Territory Anyone

Who Finds Minerals.

Washington, Nov. 16. Recent treat-
ies entered into China and Japan
as to the operation of mines along
the Manchurian and the

ntung-Mukde- do create
monopolies, and hence aro not viola-
tions "open door" or the
"equal opportunities" principles, to
the observance of which all leading
powers are pledged.

This is tho conclusion reached by the
state department after a and
careful investigation of the question

The department today issued the fol-
lowing statement:

"In view the widespread publicity
of tho statement that the Chi

e ngreement relating to
Manchuria created and
Japanese subjects a monopoly to carry
on mining operations along South
Manchurian railway and the Antung-Mukde- n

railway, which exclude
Americans from an extensive field of
industrial enterprise, inquiry has been
made of the two signatory powers and
omciai assurance naa Deen received
from each effect that no such

to mining rights
by the agreement, and that

if minerals are found by Americans
otners the designated ter-

ritories, no objection will be made to
their working mines under concessions
granted by the whole and
purpose the agreement beinir that
u.i.v upcrauon oy ninoso and Japanese
"u,i"' mo iniues wituin rue ter-

ritory mentioned should bo joint as be-
tween themselves.

LOEB CREDITS ROOSEVELT.

Collector Says Influenced
Present Action.

New York, Nov. 10. While the leirnl
machinery the trovernment moves
slowly, the air uncertainty surround

me sugar traud cases is
interpreted to foreshadow an inquiry

may rank insurance
upheaval of 1905.

Philadelphia worn
brought within the scope of the inves-
tigation today with the report that the
government would attempt to obtain
back on sugar in those cities,
wliilo investigation weui ou New
York repeated rumors of

"men higher up."
Henry Stimsou, special attorney

for the government tho de-
clined to discuss this phase tho

William collector the
also was be reticent,

but repeated that it was through
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ing to Mr. Loeb, had talked over
the matter with Mr. Roosevelt
he took charge tho customs
here.
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curious relic Na- - nunois inine.

flag which the Cherry, 111., Nov. 10. Tho 300 or
Isle of a during I more miners entombed in tho St. Paul

Imine bv Saturday's
stodian of muse-- l are dead. Some the bodies lio
in one the rooms buried beneath thousands of tons
be seen, lhe llag, earth which caved upon

ve been entirely in- - never be recovered,
although some Rescue work is temnnrarilv nbun.

part suggested by doned. Renewed tires in the mine made
jueuici, a iormer lurther descents impossible. Tans em- -

lsianu, is nuuer a ployed in an effort to carry fresh air
is square, to the imprisoned enlivened

gold, bearing three I flames. Soon the heat and smoke be-- a

diagonal scarlet came so it was necessary again
unieo a. wuiiu nun to nn the nioiith nf thn m uf r.
g also three golden shaft, and the entombed men

I are locked in n Hpnth ilnnirnni, Qnn
seem have used and chemicals producing acid

1 elsewhere than in es will bo forced thrmnrh ninn.
f here he was a de- - bottom tho mino tomorrow. These

lve monarcn. 1 will hnv a t..nil..nf i i,b .. ,1.J iw
names.

Land Frallndlctments. Three hundred coffins have been
Portland, Nol 15. Indictments dered-1-ha- lf them to arrive Tuesday

cnarging tnem wl forming a conspir-- H"u uul on "eunesday,
to aerraud tl States gov

Loeb,

VI,

nr.

eminent out of l.ut 7,000 acres of Haskell Must Face Jury,
'iinu in tne viciar or lmzon. unia- - ci,:,.i,,.... f,i.i vr.. . . ,v.... .iuv, jo. icaeraitills, ,ni. n.n.l .i t,.. wKJU.,

the federal 'irrn,lrW S.fl.. uttJ. Jlul Io,'n A- - Marshall, Utah, over
noon against Irburn Ross, Frank ru'el tho to indict
B.

the
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n E. Aitchison, all I ments filed by Governor Charles N.
nen have been otli- - Haskell ml fiv.1 ntiior ..r..mi,..,f nn...
and & Water com-l,,- . .. ... -
orporation of the '""-- ". wK x"em wim iraunu- -

now defunct Titliuarantee & ''"ntly obtaining from the government
era nf hn fnrmee title tO a flUiniier of town lots Mug
irged with having K0f,'ee, Ukla. I defendants' trial is
named.
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Reform Begins India.
Simla, British. India. Nov.
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MALHEUR EXTEll PRISE.
FORTHCOMING MESSAGE.

President Taft Will Ask for Epoch- -

Making Changes.

W.nhington, Nov. 16. The chief
subjects to be discussed by President
Taft in his forthcoming messago to
congress ere not secrets since the re-

cent tour of the president. He has in-

dicated pretty clearly in his speeches
what 'they will be, and has mapped out
a program more ambitious and more

than even Mr. Roosevelt hinl-sel- f

ever attempted. Mr. Taft proposes
to submit tho whole program to con
gross at one time to ask in a single
message for the enactment of laws that
will, if they are passed, mark the com-
ing session of congress as truly epoch-makin-

.

Most of the bills he proposes to have
introduced affect corporations in one
way or another, and tho most impor-
tant of them promise to arouse fully
as much opposition as anything that
developed in tho fight over the rate
bill thrco years ago.

Mr. Taft will propose to congress im-

portant legislation upon at least ten
subjects. Kneh is a matter which will
provoke discussion and arouso opposi-
tion in congress, especially in the sen-
ate, so that from the present point of
view tne prospectr is lor a long and
acrimonious session. The chief sub-
jects on which the president will rec-
ommend legislation are:

1. Supervision of the issue of stocks
and bonds by interstate corporations.

2. Readjustment of tho duties and
powers of tho Interstate Commerce
Commission.

3. Kxpansion of the duties of tho
bureau of corporations.

4. Creation of a new bureau in tho
department of justice to deal with
violations of law by interstate carriers,

o. Lstabhshmcnt of a
"railroad court."

6. Amendment of the Sherman anti-
trust law.

7. Creation of a postal savings bank.
S. Ship subsidies,
P. Amendment of the procedure re-

garding the granting of injunctions.
10. Conservation of natural

KNIFE FOR RUEF.

Former Boss of San Francisco May
Lose Sight and Hearing.

San Francisco, Nov. 10. Abe Ruef,
former boss of San Francisco, who was
absolute dictator of the city for five
years, is threatened with total blind-
ness and deafness. An operation on
his eyes will be performed next Wed-
nesday and on the success of this will
depend t he effort to save his hearing.

Jtuer nag uecn in tne county jail lor
little more than a year, pending ap
peal of his case to the higher court.
He was sentenced to four vears im
prisonment by Superior Judge Lawlor
after having been convicted of brib-- '
ing one of tho "boodling" board of ' the nlKht praise
supervisors in the overhead trollev
franchise case.

Ruef in talking about his case, at-
tributes his affliction to lack of air.
He said:

have been advised that an opera-
tion is imperative and have deter-
mined to submit to it. I have- also
been informed my afflictions result
from lack of air. There is a growth
in my nose tnat is said to also affect

aim Hearing, 1 anu ouiierniit- -i round"ii.e,
for mo to get any air except by walk-
ing, and" that only for a short

WAR CLOUD CLEARS.

Canada Will Be Called Upon to
' Build Navy.

yeHterdny,

immtssihln

Tl, .nnn.4.i Western
momentous arrangement t.l,nlWh"t 8.1.1.0"!? nd
caoinets llntish between HayVbhf

ungated prospocts of
The proposal

$25,000,0(10 building them's
craft wr"f.

the Dominion government. M,Z.,i"i,:. .n,"ke
News from inside is offl- - know

information received and'...
has ull"t1?

Kngland (rermany that nowmay a period being Bet to
their rivalry in naval construction.
the chief purpose of the projected Ca
nadian navy aid the mother
country in the event hostilities,
which were believed to bo threatened
by Germany, rumored arrangoment
between the governments London
and Berlin clears up the situation and
renders unnecessary tho hoavy expen-
diture for vessels Canada.
Present indications are, thcreforo, that
the government content itself

acquisition a few vessels of
moderate cost, torpedo craft
predominating.

Smoke Victim Packs Gun.
Chicago, Nov. 12 The between

officials of the Chicago Park
railway and smokers, have been
arrested smoking in ears, goes mer
rily on. a militant Hiiliurlianite was ar-
raigned in court charged with disorder-
ly conduct, iM'cause he boarded a "con-
verted" smoker with a revolver in a
holster strapped to his waist. The
was continued. Meanwhile the smokers
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'THE BOY IS COMING

tell it i times Jost now for mo
huh inHrm,

The Hoy Ii comln' home ipend Thnnki- -

Blvln' on the farm ;

lis Joint yenri since be went West to
mlnjfle in Its strife,

lies done llrst rale, ami. he's
(fot a Western wife.

We got the letter and marm she
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to

niiiii Hlir IIIIIRL I1I1KH.If I should feed the turkey now as ahe de-
clares must.Why, Ioiik before he would
swell nil up and

I ve had the cboppln' knife, and
Ko to choppln' mime,

And tbliiKs iv brewln' rich fine andlit to feed a prince.
The Hoy. he writ for chicken pie,

double crust." snys he,
"And with that lovely pie you
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OrnltholosLi. Hmy That a of
Mexican

HOHK who claim to
know say the bi.J
nt Thniikagivin.t la

Mexican origin.
He ia relic of past
"Kea, yet he refimes
to take his place
among the other
relica, for he ia with
us yet. knew
him and
him Juat as we do.
t'oronado

feelingly about good and
made the bird famous In Kurope. Tt
reason why Aleilco Is as the
home of the bird ia found lu the fact
that he is Brat mentioned the Hpanish
after their more or

rough the country of the
discussed the possibility of compelling J At the tame lime ther Is no reason to
tne railroad com pany to raise tracks in.belleTe that be did not
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Panama, Passengers

Thanks-glvl-

wore turkey lu
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is which they uo doubt
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that period of preparation which iu tin
ninple country kitchen is still half tie
festival, aud which in the old time be
fore the cook stove cnnie, when

was the most beautiful as wel
as the "homiest" room in the hmisv. .r
fered even grenter dellg-ht- to tllf. filliliU
gathered before Its huge open fire. ThV
cnange ueirnn when I.ucy Iarcom was
child.

"Cooking stoves were coming Int
........I,,., 1. iv nin, out they were
ciumsy- alfairs, and our elders thought
tl,n tin ......I.!.... ,.1 1 . ..,. .- " ".in iuiiiu ne nune so nice as
mat wlncu was done by an open tire
We younger ones reveled in the wnrmllAl, llti f ll I iiIaii. .I.- -. . , .. . .............. mi,,. y,t. ik DUCK to as
a remembered sunset. There is no such
nuiiip splendor now.

"I'l... r,,...i.... ., ... . ...... , nun there was
ii seme in tlie chimney corner where
three of us youngest girls eonld nit
gether and ttuist our toes on the nudirou
-- two i outinental soldiers In full uni-
form, marching one after the other-w- hile

wo looked up the chimney into n
square of blue sky, and sometimes caught
a snowflnke on our foreheads. P..t.toes wre roasted lu the ashes, and theThanksgiving turkey in the tin kitchenthe business of turning the spit being
usually delegated to some of us smallfolk, who were only too glad to burn ourfaces In honor of the annual festival

"When supiier wns finished and
waa pushed buck on the craneand the tucking wns reduced to a heap

of tiery embers, then was the time forlistening to sailor yarns and ghost amiwitch legends. The wonder seems Homehow to have faded out of tlmsr. t.i... ..i
old since the gleam of red-ho- t coals diedaway from the hearthstone."

There Is already the gas range. 'ami
i ne poHHiniiity or dinner electrically pre
pared by touching a button Is n i.
suggested, lu time, no donl.t th. .w.L

iove win disappear; hut surely no fainlly festival will be less lovoi'is f... it.
departure, mid no poet will lament that
h iinr vamsnrd. Youth' Companion.

To C'linuaa a Tender Turkey,
Since to be without turkey on Thank

a.i.iig is io iii ii to pay proper respect to
uie great American feslivii . t heh.-.- P
the good housewife to be well up n tur-
key lore; for there are turkeva and t,...
keys, aome as Juicy and tender as a unrln.
chicken, while others also remain war-rior- a

of the barnyard lo tfie bitter end
and are as tough and atringy and well
nigh as hard to swallow aa India rubber.

To have the turkey tender and dnli.-lf,,.- .

on Thanksgiving day, "first cntch your
hare"; In other words, first aele a good
bird at the market, and then see that It
Is cooked and basted properly. It (he
best plan to ahop for the fens! rtl len.t
two days beforehand, for If out. wa un-
til the day before all the beat birds will
be picked out and only the tougher fowla
will be left. A young turkey should have
ainooth, black leg and a white akin, and
ahould weigh at least 12 pounds to be
Julry and of good flavor. Very scaly,
rough leg Indicate age, aa do also legs
that ar hard, for a young fowl's feet
and legs should be pliable.

Another good way to pick r,ut a young

Ae luu 'l' ne rii"t i fits i :,' fur fuiiy,
v i i Hi f iling bwi r

' 'I m,',
tl' I I

llflt-- l

ah I,

W ii

I I

t

KJ

lurkey Is to examine the spurs, or, rather,
lhe place where the spurs grow. A year
old turkey has no spurs, but only a Hal
knob nt that ldace. A turkey that has e
qiur between a quarter and half an lues
long ia a last year's fowl, and one with
il fully developed spur is over 2 yenrn old!

To prepare the bird, first singe it thor
oughly over a saucerfnl of burning alco-
hol, then hold it under the faucet and
wipe dry. Then make a gash down thf
turkey's neck, cutting to the bone; fold
the skill back over the breast and lift out
lhe crop carefully., Then turn the turkey
oir Its back aud mnke a cut at the end o
the hrenstlwmc big enough to insert the
linger and thumb. Now draw the turkey,-takin-

care not to break the gall. Turn1
the fowl over again and cut awny th
oil hag, a tiny gland that lies right over
the tail. Few people know of Its exist-
ence, nnd it often spoils the flavor of a
line bird If not removed. The turkey
should then be washed again and is readx
for the dressing, '

"rbnL.aiil Yin."

ThaaksajUIn' I'nnkln Pie,
O th' luck there Is In llvln'
'Unig ii I,iiii I guild old Theiikstrtvln'

When th' crop f"r wbleti you'te striven artall K.i(rl) gHlhered by.
When Hi' autumn's harvest story
Is of summer's gulden glory,

Then you'll- - fcclln' hunky dory an' you'rs
u ii ii it ' pitnkln pie!

t'unkln pie!
L'nkio

1 he ii there noses fin in th' kitchen
Kim! hln' odors so hewHchln'

TI, st they t your nostrils Itchln' an' put
IWIIlHir, ll, '.lir ,

An' you know th' thing tomintln'
1 list n I ketrh yourself a sit tin'

Is Joy your wife's Inventln' rj TuasW
IT,U lilll.lll llfli

V 1' Unkl- n-

J'unkln pie I

You don't wsnt tn nalt a mlnut '
For a chain e to go ag'ln It

Wsnt to git your fare duwu In It till It pie

Feel Ilk ym. could finish seven,
Tackle nine an' mehli 'leven !

Hut Just (INK would make a Heaven If If.rr isr iiouaivr ,ie i

P I' Inkln
Punkln plet

THE WISHB0NE-- A THANKS0IV1NQ HINT.
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